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PURE MILC.

We were nuch intereste(d, a few da.s
ago in the establishment of Mr. John P.

Duncan. at No. 66 DruIfmmolnd Street, in

this city. In view of the preseit agita-

tion upon the question of pure oilk, e

dropped iii aoid askec te proprietor to

show us his laboratory. The product-

Modified Milk-we were pleased to

hear, is rapidly coning into use in this

city for the feeding of infants and deli

cate children. It is, we were informned,

based iipon ail analysis of umotiîel-'S
uiik, and is adapted to ech individutxt

case, te strength being gradtilly h-

creased froua week to week as the ehild

gains i developlierlit.
i>asteut'ized and sterili7ed iiik are

also prepared, ini wbieh forns it eau be

kept sweet for weeks-lonXg eniouti, for

a voyage across the Atlantic. eTe îiilk

is thorouglily sterilized by the heatof live

steain. The bottles are washe<i by re-

volving brushs in boiling water aed
dried i iot steani. So carefll is evorl'

precaution attnded to that dille the lits
1 w1l ntensils are l oa hect in disi led al

Ve were also infored t atd ail the

cows have been rigidly inspected liv a

competent Veterinlary Surgeoi. lie

farn buildings, water supply and drain-

age have all been t Zo u exanîted
and Mr. Dunan l s bis cert ce'

that all are imi perfect •rer. Te

quality of the milk must therefore e f

the purest. In tbe laôr atory ail the
floors and wals are of cewneit, s that

everything can be w asbed do.vin with a

hoseand tihe city pressure nf water.
We caie away fuily persuaded that

the Walker-Gordon Laboratory of Mr<

John Duncan is ne of tyie wleeicent

institutions of the cit.. We -ver(

lurther convinced of this when we were

told that the poor-, with a doctor*s cer

tificate, nay obtain sterilized nilk a

the price of ordiflary xnilk.
\t e advis any or our readers vho ar

interested in having pure milk, or wh

have delicate children needing speciall:

prepared milk, to visit this establish
ment and see it for thenselves. We ar

sure that they will feel well repaid fo

their trouble.

INFLUENCE OF DRUGS U1PON TII
NERVOUS SYSTEIM.

The influence of all drugs whie
affect the nervous systei iust be i

the direction of disintegrationi. I

healthy mind stands iii clear ain

ormal relations with nature. It fe
pi aspain. It feels actioni

pleasure. The drug which concei

pain or gives false pleasure whu

)Ilelsure doos ]lot exist, foi-ces a lie

,poi the nervotls systein. o.he drug

wiicl disposes to reveric rather than te

work, which iakes us fee Weil wieu

we are not well, destroys the sanity of

life. All stimulants, narcotics, tontes
whiech fettelerossseii

.hatever . ay reduce the truthfiit1ness

of senîsatioli, tlought., and action. To
ward insainity ail such iluenles iead

and their e1fect, ilighit thoug The it , is

of the sa ne niature- as ma ia. The ma i

wvho would see clearly, thnk trut11ully,
aitd aet ell'ectivelv inist avoid thein ail.

Enrgency aside, lie cannlot safeiy force

upon b is' nervous systemf even the

siiallest falsel O. sd ere lies the
onîe g,,reat unanswerable argý,ulienit for
total abstinence ; not abstiliance fromn

aicliohol aloine, but fromn ail nerve
pOISO iS and eiotiolal e xesses.-rqh

110\ To CURE BLACK BYES.

Ilealti,o London, quotes " a pugilist,"

anent the treatiment of " black eyes,

as follows-but whether there is any-

thing in it is another question : 3 as-
sage treatment of the region affected,
he said , will beat paint and raw beef-

steak ail hollow. But it should be ap-
stie a mmlediateIv after the injury is

received in order to prove thoroughly

ellicacious. It does not require an ex-
pert to (o it. All that is necessary is to

inove the lingersrapidly and firmily over

the bruised surface, and to keep it up

until the last vestige of discoloration bas

disappeared. Thle explanation is easy.

Wiere the blow lias been received the
blood beconies cingested. Itis the clots
of blood sliowîg through the trans-

parent skin that produces the black

efect. The pressure of the fingers gradu-
alv tos.is the clotted blood, whilci

t pases oU into the general current of

circul tion, and freslh atd properly

colored blood takes its place.'"

o The vocal chords in action have been

plhotographed, showing that the pitcl

e of the note is raised by rotating the

e arytenoid cartilage without stretchmitg

the chords at all--miiich as a violinist

nakes high notes by shortening the

E. strings by the pressure of his finger.-
Exchiange.
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